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SUP:PLEMENT:ARY ORDER P JPER. 

OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1882. 
NOTICES RELATING TO ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

N.A.'CIVE RESERVES BILL. 

,Mt. BRYOE, in Committee, fo move,-
·ause 3. To add the following words as a proviso :-

Provided however, a;rJ.d it is .hereby declared:, that the whole 0£ the 
land between the Turakina and'.'Whangaehu Rive1·s, in the. Whanganui District, 
which, by a deed of cession . dated the fifteenth day of May, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, was reserved by the Native owners 
thereof as a gathering-place for the men .of Ngatiapa, shall be deemed to have 
remained and to be N ativt: land, and subject to the jurisdiction of the Native 
Land Court from the beginning. 

To omit clause 8. 
After clause 9 to insert the following· new clause :-

. rrhe Governor in Council may from time to time make . r~atfong. 
under the thirteenth section of "The Public Trust Act, 1872," for the ]'M'l:poses 
therein mentioned in relation.to.the administration of Native reserves under this 
Act, and for fixing the charges to be paid as cost for managing the same. 

The salaries of all officers appointed for the administration of this Act, 
or the carrying out any of the purposes thereof, shall be defrayed out of such 
moneys as shall from time to time be appropriated by the General Assembly in 
that behalf. 

After clause 13 to insert the following new clause :-
Where any reserve has been or shall be made for the benefit, or in 

trust for the benefit, of any Natives, whether individually or collectively, the said 
word "benefit" in any instrument constituting the trust shall be construed to 
mean the physical, social, moral, or pecuniary benefit of such Natives, and shall 
extend to include the providing of medical assistance and medicines ; and the 
proceeds of any such reserve may be applied accordingly. 

Afte:i; clause 16 to insert the following new clauses:-

As to Crown-granted Reserves, . 
(a.) Notwithstanding the issue hereafter of Crown grants either in severalty 

or otherwise to the Natives beneficially interested in any Native 
reserve subject to· the provisions of any of the Acts hereby repealed 
or of this Act, the lands comprised in any such grant, in cases where 
the alienation is restricted, shall be deemed to be in the Public Trust 
Office, and shall be vested in the Public Trustee, subject to the pro
visions of this Act in respect to the management and administration 
of Native reserves. 

(b.) Every Crown grant of any Native reserve as aforesaid issued under the 
provisions of any of the Acts hereby repealed, in conformity with any 
promis~ or award heretofore made in that behalf, shall be deemed to 
convey ·an estate in fye-simple, subject to any lease or leases issu.ed· . 
under the provisions of "The Native Reserves Act, 1856," and the 
legal and equitable estate, and interest of every person now entitled 
under such leases. 

After clause 23 .to insert the following new clause :-
Every Crown grant 0£ land which· has or· hereafter may be issued or 

made in favour of any Native may be registered under the provisions of " The 
Land Transfer Act, 1870," notwithstanding that the trusts of such land are 

. expressed or referred to in such grarit. 
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to whom or in whom s.ny land. has been or hereafter 
ghaU or vesterl as afo:resaitl registration under 

'' hold such fand unto him, his heirs and 
upon the trusts expressed or referred to in the 1irant or indorsed thereon, 

=oISTl:(BJSS '.BILL .. 

Yr, Su:rtnrnKI, new clauses :--
in the 

passing of this Act, 
1n any manner whatsoeve:r 

or past, prei;ent, m' 
conveyances, or any kind. o:,e 

documents whatsoeVeJ\ anything contained. in 
any 

Ir any penmn shall become a under the provision£ 0£ any 
law in force fo:r the ti.me being, ::r11d if any barrister, or 

shall have in his any deeds or other documents of any kiml 
or or in ,vhich he may have any 
the pass to the official assignee subject to 
}my mortgage thereon, without such barrister, being entitled. 
to :make any claim for costs; and. such attorney sha,11 
prove the estate for his taxed. costs 

TRADE MARKS ]HLL. 

Hon, Mr, :Dwn::j move the clause in place of clause 
:-_:, 

2, ~rhe of 'rrade Marks m1i;y, at any time after the issue of a 
certificate 1mder the fifth section of " 'I'he Trade I\farks " iss1..1.e 
or thereof to any 1Jerson for the same and any document 
pllrporting to -be a copy or duplicate of ii, certificate issuecl under the said Act, 
and to be certiJiecl by the of 'Trade Marks as a true 
or shall be 1:eceived ns conclusive evidence all the requirernenfa 

mtid Act in of compliecl with, and that the 
person named. in such certificate is entitled to the use 0£ the trade mark described_ 
therein, and for all other purposes unless it shall be that 
such copy or ,,.ya,s not in fact eertified. the person purporting to 

the same, or that such person vras r,t the date 0£ his so 
the of 'J'mi:le Marks under the said .A.ct, 

A fee of ten of the issue of every such copy or ~-·-,,,.,.,.~,,. 
shall be the pernon 11pplying for the same, 

PUBLIC -vvoRJ{S BILL. 

Mr. YVRIGH1\ Committee, to 1nove the 
'I'he working 

gross eost of eonstructio:n of ev~JJ:y 
cost of 
purpose 
fin.n,JJ.cial year o~ha.ll inserted 11s 

1]1e a1n1ual .reb.u~-1..1~, of 
colunrH tl1e cost of a}}, i--e.ne1v>J.L~: of ,, 
o.i: rnaix1tena11ce~ 

the 
including the 

Provided for the 
at the end of each 

twelve months next 

shall show rn a 
as distinct frorn the cnst 

AF1J'IItl\iJ..'l1I0l'I I:N LI1I1lT OJf OA:l'RS E="'{J~.EJ:lSICrlf BILI1~ 

}Vfr. m to move ttS >= 

In alJ. case;;; whe:re mq pr:T20,1 is nmv .:ir may hereafter be required to 
every such person shall. be to an in the 

words 
to i)C 

that is io Bay; c{ I do 
)) vrhic:h affi:r.nia..tio~J ~~J1all 

11ad take:n tl1e oaJ.b. ~And_ evei·y person. 
A.ct or Ia~/ in force in }.-Te~· Ze81an.dJ or ,;)tl1er-n1isf; 

BhaU 

n1atte1'e 
person. 

an·=..1 
" to fake or administer such an 

.aff.b~:r.nat.ion u1.uxe~a-1u.~ :-B1.1t i.n. 
case any Emch 
take a1A oath as 

to do eo it shall hrwfnl for such persoE to 


